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!D. Median, North Keep Your 
Victory Bonds 

Safe

IS |pa12f-*:
HI* SERENELY.

* fynt Postal Ph„t„ „r 
L‘!?,n M/’unlp<l Hirles Band, taken 
R ‘it)-of Mon^Bolgium, on Nov. 
Il’t * and which found its way to 
KJfactum this week, we notice .the 
■pud smiling countenance of 
H companion in ; 

a|y- Before the 
supreme in the "halls of Pluto" 
News establishment and used 

IP e^P things hot in our busy hive: 
t: e arc pleased to see him among 
Pce l°t of C. M. R. men with a 
V skin, after his sojourn 
FUS Frank and fiery Hun.”
• card informs us that there- 
|* ™ thp city of Mons was truly 
g*, mal,y Belgians speak of dark, 
H”ly and cruel acts on the part 
■ barbarous Germans hordes, who 
Compelled to evacuate the city, 
■woto was taken in front of a 
H|>oking structure that is used 
Rfwge in times of peace and is 

B&paa.to a car fine. 1 At present 
edifice is serving as headquar- 

Kthis Band, which no doub 
^Forso fine music after being 
■p these marble halls of learn-

IN OUR LONG EXPERIENCE 6
we have never found s 

a demand for what we may call real useful gifts. the ! I
WHEN MAKING OUR ARRANGEMENTS 

CHRISTMAS TRADE
a. very large collection of tines that we knew 

after Christmas morning.

FOR THIS s
It is unwise to keep your 

Victory Bonds around the house 
when you can get a Safety Deposit 
Box in this Bank at very small cost 
where your securities (bonds, insurance 
policies, etc.) will always be safealways 
easily accessible.

We gladly give full information about 
Safety Deposit Boxes (different sizes); 

call in and see them.

1our
arms,” Albert IWe decided war Albert|

!
I

And It will make no difference whether you are looking 
for something suitable for Man, Woman,*Boy or Girl, and 

we I > l : fjrjit the Babies, or something for the Home

1with !

Iour
k

®e I® Tour Interest, as well as the lucky ones on
♦ w^stmas.uay’ î° fet in touch with one °f the best’and

moat sensible stocks of Christmas suitables to be found 
anywhere, and at prices to meet everybody’s purse.

1 -THE

Bank of Nova Scotia
!

Paid-up Capital $ 6.500.000 
Reserve Fund 12,000,000 
Resources - 130.000.00t)

R. A. MING1E 
Manager 

Truro Branch
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'filiii Jfj! IrENTERTAINMENT at

(•day evening, Dec. 20th, a 
F ,entertainment was >given 
gachool children of Beaver 
$hen a varied program was 

which rejected credit 
he popular teacher, Miss 

! to the children. A splen- 
ce greeted the çfrildren and I 
ur U.rent evid
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Isul Crowe, *hiIew"R»f? 
|e fried the part of Santa

wishes them all the {,
No. 1168, Red or green, plush lined $12.00

“Compliments of the Season.”No. 1168w, White Enamel, plush lined $13.00 I old barns school concert 

Another similar style, but a little cheaper 
No. 1159, Red or green, no upholstering, $6.75 

Cloth lined

No. 1159w, White Enamel, nit upholstered

The Christmas concert given bv 
the children,ff the Old Barns School, 
wis excellent The children revealed 
natural talent of no mean order in 
their various parts. The chair was 
taken by Rev. J. C. Davies, who 
heartily congratulated the popular 
teacher, Miss Dolena McLeod, on 
the performance, the children showing 
the very careful training. The pro
ceeds of the concèrt were toward the 
Victory Bond purchased by the school. 
Ice cream was also sold at the close 
and a guessing competition, as to 
weight of a cake, . Miss McLeod 
is asked to repeat the concert in the 
New Year and a large number are 
looking forward again to it. It will 
be a real disappointment to them if 
it is not repeated, for the concert 
fu.l of pleasant surprises, and took 
those present by storm. Appended is 
the program:
Chorus, “Christmas Time is Come 
Agam, ’ School; Christmas Greetings, 
Vera Black. ;Rec. Telephoning Santa, 
Irma Skidmore; “Going Shopping,” 

™ U1^e> Jimmie Archibald, Irma 
and Bernice Skidmore.; Chorus,“The 
Mumps, by school; recitation, Doris 
Baxter.;Dialogue, “Christmas with 
the Buggies,” Alice Clark & Co.; 
Duett in character, “When Ye Gang 
Awa Jamie”, James A. Davies and 
Jennie Baxter;recitatron, “Our Hired 
Girl, Sydney McDonald; “Topsy”, 
Jean Yuille and Alice Clark.;Reci
tation, “Mow* Cow Mow”, Irma Skid- 
more.;“Making the Empire” by 
school. “Rule

z E. P. Crowe, Ltd. 1
STEWIACKE, N. S. |

$9.50

\5

$7.75
$10.50Cloth lined

Special Catalogue NOw Ready

WE PAY FREIGHT on orders amounting to $10.

Furniture ^Carpets 
TRURO

tigi

B. J. ROGERS, Limited

VERNON & CO.
* ilIF WAS WAITING FOR HIS 

HOME COMING.
. !

Will Commence Friday Jan. 3rd
Coats, Suits, Dresses, Silks

Mrs. G. M. Carter, a former Nova 
Scotian, wrote the Truro News a few 
da>s ago on a little matter of busi 
ness; and, ends her letter with this 
sad paragraph, referring to the death 
of her son, Lieut. Thomas Carter;— 

'My dear boy paid the supreme 
prit* and we are all in the dark. He 
was a handsome lad not quite 23 and 
the sunny side of our home; and we 
were waiting to hear wjien he would 
be homé.”

At NELSON’S i

. Britannia” by school;
recitation “Molly” by Mary Forbes; 
dialogue,“Renting the Pickaninny?,
3jf. Carmkn..FfirhfivEdg_ar^Hamilton,
Mary Forbes, Donald Hamilton, 
Sydney McDonald, and James Davies. 
Star Drill by 10 girls: recitation “Polite 
ness” by Bernice Skidmore; Lullaby, 
by five little girls; recitation, “Farewell 
FBa Forbes; “Entertaining Big Sister,' 
Jennie Baxter: Solo and Chorus “Hie 
Away Home” John Clarke & Co. 
Chorus “Blow ye Winds” by the boys.

\ at big reductions for one week only 
Many specials in other Dept».

NO APPROVALSAt Nelson’s stock taking sale many odds 
price. Call and get bargains.

•FRED NELSON. GENERAL ;
S TEWIACKE, N. S.

N. B. —To arrive soon 100 tons slag. Special price 

our of car. Book your orders 
. arrive.

CASH ONLYand ends at your

V.
merchant

*-
PRINCE of wales will visit 

UNITED STATES.
TORONTOrS MAYORALTYfor delivery 

you as cars
iTHOMAS HARVEY DIED 

-SUDDENLY DECEMBER 
Jlst AT HOME. TRURO. N. S.
There occurred December 31st the 

death of Mr. Thomas Harvey at his 
h0Üe Havelock Street, Truro, N. S.

tv* H,aryey had been in his usual 
good health when suddenly he was 
stricken with paralysis and passed

.fThe deceased is survived by his 
wile and two step-sons, Thomas 
Mi es, Ohio, U. S. A., Gforge 
MUesj Truro, and one step daughter, 
u. u. R. Station matron, Truro. 
oc!lne nonî ^te- John Harvey of the 
2:5th Regiment, was killed while 
hlhtmg th, Huns May 20th, 1917. 
m Harvey was born in Haverford, 
Wales. IR nas made his home in 
«!ir0v!-.Xears and was a well known 

and highly respected citizen. He 
w.as a printer and for some time 
employed on The News Staff.
. 1 he funeral services will be held 
f9°Jn th® home residence, Friday at 
officiating!0^' |ReV' W' P' Grant

nov and we'll advise A SAD HOME COMING OF
WAR VETERAN.

Mrs. Dilworth, who resided for 
two years with her sister in Winnipeg, 
was burned to death in the Canadian 
Pacific Railway coach fire. Her 
daughter was also burned to death. 
Mrs. Dilworth was on her way east 
to meet her husband, Pte. Forbes 
Dilworth, who was returning from 
oveiseas. Pte. Dilworth has been 
overseas since 1914. He was wounded 
three times.

T. L. Church has re-elected mayor
of Toronto for the fifth term, by 
majority of 9,794 over his nearest 
opponent; and by some 4000 majority 
over his three opponents buncht to
gether. Mr. Church Wad over 26, 
00# votes and one Thos Foster, M. P. 
made an exhibition of his popularity 
by running and polling 2,178 votes.

London, Jan. 1—It is understood 
that King George- and Queen Mary 
assured President Wilson that the 
Prince of Wales will visit the United 
States during his coming trip thru 
the British Dominions.

a
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ROUSING SPEECH BY LLOYD 
GEORGE,

FRED NELSON MR. HOHENZOLLERN IS ILL 
AGAIN—PERHAPS IT’S “FLU” 

— —WHO CARES?
London, Jan. 2—Travelling this 

morning from Holyhead to Criccieth, 
Premier Lloyd George had a rousing 
reception at Carnarvon, where he 
made a speech in Welsh thanking the 
constituents. The Premier said theys 
could rely upon one thing, namely 
that he was still in the same place 
He was one of the people. It was for 
them he worked and would continue 
to fight as long as God gave him helth 
and strength.

GENERAL MERCHANT
Stewiacke, N S.

Amstredam, Jan. 2—Wm. Hohen- 
zollern, the former Emperor of German 
many, is very ill. He cannot leave his 
room, it is said, and is suffering from 
a bad cold. It is said that he has a 
high fever. An iminent specialist 
from Utrecht is in constant attend
ance.

4-
BELMONT CIRCUIT mAthODIS 

CHURCH SERVICES ON JAN.
»

5th.

Belmont Sacrament—10 30 a. .m 
Preaching—11a. .m.

Londonderry, Preaching—7.00 p. m. 
Sacrainent—'8.15 p. m.
Preacher, Re/. F. J. Scoates.

Pii J.13 10
Only the former Empress, 

the specialist, and two attendants 
permitted to enter his room.are
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